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( 
) 
Dear Carla, 
To Miss Caroline P. Atkinson 
s.s. Columbia, again, 
Jan. 15th, 1897. 
You 1ear girls are perfectly splen1iti about writing, and. I am 
horri1. I write such tons of letters to Lucretia an1 my family 
that it takes all my writin~ time. I have your Christmas car1s an1 
nice letters, anti you must tell Katharine an1 Mamie that these letters 
from you all just keep me happy. # it # # 
I feel like talking to you about my clothes, so I will let the 
Last Days of Algiers go, an1 tell you that I have on now that ribbon 
stock you rna1e me, 1o you remember?, of brick-coloured. satin ribbon. 
You ma1e it to wear with that Devilish Bolger govm, an1 so it reminds 
me of the continued. history of that accursed. sarment. But first, you 
eee, I wear~ voyage and. in fact a ~reat deal, my shirt-waists from 
~iss Fiske, and especially a claret-coloured flannel one which fits 
deliciously, only it goes with a stiff white collar which is anguish. 
I bethought me, on packing yesterday, that your stock would be an 
easy change} it 1on't match very well, but that's no matter. 
Now to the Govm. The first thing, in Algiers, we were inviteti 
to a Christmas dinner, and I hati nothing good. to wear, for my Old 
Gol1 1inner gown is hanging up in Mrs. Wee1en' s b e st spare closet in 
Providence. I loathe that Bolger govm, but had to wear it. In the 
p.m. I was on my beti when an itiea struck me. I jumpeti up, took scis-
sors, cut out the front halfway tiovm, an1 trimmed. the square neck 
with lace. It really looked. pretty well, although it fits vilely. 
The next thing was a Grand. lunch, an1 I meant to sew up the 
Gown again an1 wear it with your ribbon-stock, but that tiay I hati to 
go tiown town; got back in good. time to 1ress, out l ire. Dr. Talbot 
came to call. She is an immense gossip, an1 stayed. forever, so that 
I had just 15 minutes to get rea1y in. I pinned. myself into the gown, 
lace and. all, an1 as I have a bonnet that goes vii th it perfectly and. 
is rather becoming, it tiid very well. But immediately after the lun-
cheon, Matiame Kirsch took me to the tiressmaker to be fitteti for a 
corsage, and she was perfectly shocked. to see it all choppeti and 
pinneti about me, I mean my Bolger govm. So Ua1. Kirsch sent me a 
little English seamstress who took the thin~ and. two yartis of new 
stuff I have like it and brought it back much improved with new 
sleeves and a new back for 15 francs. The fact is, that new sleeve 
is universal. I thought my old. sleeves would pass, but every poor 
thing one meets has altered over every sleeve she's got, so one is 
nowhere that don't look like this (picture). I am thankful to have 
that gown decent. I cramme1 it into my trunk, without having further 
occasion to wear it. 
Now you see the invitation to the Davis Villa Floridiana in 
Naples came, and for that I felt called upon to do somethin~. So I 
had Ua1. Kirsch take me to 1-ad.ame Gaze, who is the Worth of Ali;iere. 
She has been a lot of bother with misfittins an1 tr~ing on, and the 
thing only arrived. at our Hotel Europe (in the tovm) after our steamer 
was sighted that was to take us awayt I crammeti that-: into my trunk 
scarcely looking at ti. I hope it will fit at last. Meanwhile, 
l!ay Davis has been summoned home, an1 that visit is off. Still I 
don't mind having the corsage for it is very pretty for next summer 
or even another winter,--a pretty silk, white with pink and black, 
with a little sort of Zouave of lace over it, and trimmed with nar-
row black velvet with glass gobs like tears or dew-drops on it. It 
is very y oufonne at the back of the fhro't with chiffon, slightly 
decollete in front, and sleeves chiffonnees just below the elbow. 
It goes with my best black skirt, and it coat only $ 25. So I think 
that will be good , don't yot~ My chief every day wear is that 
striped black silk I had round all summer, with its own waist. I 
perceive it is all worn out and I expect to pass the next fortni~ht 
at Nervi in mending it. I hated to leave Al~iere, and there were 
lots of people there it was hard to part with, they have been so 
kind to me . Still, it's great fun getting back to this steamer. 
Stewards and all glad to see me, my nice cabin reserved for me just 
the same. 
Goodbye my dear darling Carla, 
Yours, 
Susan. 
































